
The Stery of Some Girls.

[Philabelphia Times.]
Dirlsit has long been sumpested

by deep-thinking people, are some-
what too mdmerous-probably in a

-ret. many more ways than one.
htigebt- there is anything in the

American climate, or whether it is
the reckless- freedom of the Ameri-
can easstitution, or whether it is
something else the philosophers
hase never even hinted, but it must
be apparent to any one who reads
the newspapers that the supply of
girls is considerably in excess of the
demand. So completely is this the
case that ode man never has any
trouble in going about the country
marrying a girl here and another
there, and still another somewhere
else, until unthinking people would
supposp there would be no girls left
after four or five daring kind of men
like this hqd made their rounds.
But that doesn't seem to thin them
out, and in spite of the fact that a
man in New York had a dozen or so
wies revolvig around him at once
the other day, there are still. any
nupber of girls on hand all over
the oani , in assorted sizes, va-
rieties and ages

* This trzthful story,' however, is
about r girs that rlMr.

raitus ~ley, o! somewhere out in
Michig had on hand. There
were aix of fir. Bailey's girls, all

mhtS as ieo old gentleman was
willing they should be. He had put
them on thk matrimonial miarket in
one qppet buneb, utter regardless
of expense n 'the way of curl papers,
atom friszes, hooks-and-eyes and
hair pins; they were displayed be-
fore young men and middle-aged

and all kinds of men on all
di d o iona• iut none of Mr.

Baile~'s six daughters fished for a
husbeld wth any kind of lack; not
on a p catch. Other

a went off like hot
cal~eus it emed to Bailey, although
neithei'lte nor his girls could see
reasons *hy imen should be so mis-
erably stupid. Bailey's girls were
everywhere, and yet no man ever
wept where they were; they were
oAr&ed ree of cost to anybody who
would take them off the old man's
hands, but nobody seemed to wapt
chem .irls with red hair and pug
noses. It Will probably never be
found. out how the idea came to
strike MrBile r, kit he finally re-
solved to withdraw his girls from
the ient; madgive notice that not
one of them would listen to any
kinp of an offer of markiage. Only
philosophers will kaow why he set-
tied pon atha remarkable course
aslbsawas himself a philoso-
phe. Mr. Bailey consulted with his
sitsm&ttd girls and then went
down toWloAnd told everybody that
he had put a stop to all fooling
around lisr daughters; that he had
lockedtf r ur, and would stay at

hos wit4• sDlub to keep the boys
f~ lesdeterined measures fail-

e&- h. e-ect was immediate and
treoanYdniaL.'Ia two days some of
the b begal to watch when the
old Atileft the house, and then
they slid in to see his pug-nosed
daughters; but they always slid out
a b efourepa came home.

T '•7u~ii.ey was told of these
thb he put a padlock on the gate,and t.bo~ p jumped over the fence,
rather likini the romance of the
thin•.Iat~evreeks one of the gilse

I dtetel~ifrom a second-story
WIw, o with one of the

b 9 m.ad ibt married. Old Mr
toBley 4AciI in a .dreadful.

wa i ut some iron
bIg9sq 1pgW tw we to preventthraugamI o, saay more girls, and

eslGlWtltbkd himself on his cute-
' ten days the sec-# A some manner ut-

uf e , and came back
w a.,kb and a thifti settled

bhdetm 4, better or woiae with a

{ bank cashier only a little while fur-

ther on.
This is all the matrimony that had

occurred in that family at last ad-
vices, but the old gentleman is wait-
ing with abundant hope that the
other girls will glide noiselessly out
through the cell-tr or fly out of the
chimney and climb the fence and
get married. With three girls on
his hands still, he has bought a shot
gun and ch:tiun anl unusually fero-
cious dog in the back yard, and put
an extra bolt on tie back door. He
gives regular warning of these things
all over town every day-and hopes
for the worst. It will certainly be
realized, for everybody knows, as
well as Mr. Bailey, that when you
lock up something there are always
lots of people waiting for a gouc,
chance to break inl ad;t carry it off,
and this always works the more so
with a girl than anything eise. A
man who wouldn't steal your purse
doesn't have any scruples about car-
rying oft your girl. There is pro
bably no moral to this story, but it is
an enduring lesson to al fathers:
Lock up your daughters.

sai A San Francisco pawnbroker
lent $10 on a violin worth $100, and
put the instrument carefully away
in a closet. On the following day n
similar violin was pledged, and at
the end of the week five had been
put into the closet. Then the pawn-
broker fednd that after each bargain:
the valuable violin had been replaced
by a comparatively worthless one,
access to the closet being obtained
througot a hole in the wall, and that
he had taken in the same article
five times.
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OFFICIAL
To the Qualifed Electors of

the State of Louisiana.

Ormrn or SxcmarAnr or STat,
STATE Or LovUisAx,

New Orleans, July 17. 1878.
In pursuance of Article 117 of the Con-

stitution of this State, publication is
hereby given to the voters of this Statt
of the proposed amendments to the Con-
stitution of this State, agreed to by two-
thirds of the rmembers elected to eachl,
house of the General Assembly, at its
session of 1878; and which are required
to be published three months before toe
next general election for Representatives
to the General Assembly, in at least one
newspaper of every parish of this State,
in which a newspaper shall be published.
Said amendments appear more fully in
Acts Nos. 73 and 74 of the regular session
of the General Assembly of 1874, and in
Act No. 12 of the extra session of the
General Assembly of 1878. which are offi-
cially published for the information of
the voters, and which'will be submitted
to the people at the next general election,
to be held on the fifth day of November.
(next) 1878. in such a manner and form
that the people may vote for or against
each amen:lment. separately, and if a
majority of the votes at said el'ection
shall approve and ratfy all or'either of
said amendments, the same shall become
a partof the Constitution.

WILL.A. STRONG,
Secretary of State.

COSmTITUTIONAL ANENDMNC

ACT No. 78, R. S. OF 1878.
UMERn 013.

That the seat oft government shall be
established at the city of Baton Rouge or
at the city of New Orleans, as the ma-
jority of the voters of the State may de-
termine at the next ensuing election;
those voting to locate the State Capital at
Baton Rouge shall ihdorse on their tick-
ets, "For State Capital, Baton Rouge;"
those voting to locate the Capital at New
Orleans shali indorse on their tickets,
"For State Capitad, New Orleans."

(Strike out artici one hundred and
thirty-one.)

ACT No. 71, R. b. ~ 1878.
NUw Xa Two.

Representatives shall be chosen on the
first Tuesday after the irat Monday in
November, every two years, and the elece-
tion shall be completed in one day. The j
General Assembly shall meet on the tirst t
Monday in Jansary, unless a different i
day be appointed by law, and their ses-
sions sahaWl4 held at the seat of govern-
ment.

(Strike out article sevent2en.)
1xa UI TanEI.

After the year 1878 the General Assem-,
bly shall not have power to levy in any
one year for all 'tatatpurposes more than

one per centum taxation, nor shall any
collection of more than one per centum
taxation be made in any one year, on the
actual cash value of all real and personal
property liable to taxation, except in case
of a foreign invasion or a domestic insur-
rection, and in that event any additional
taxation shall only be for the immediate
purpose of repelling invasion or sup-
pressing insurrection. The city of New
Orleans shall not levy or collect in any
one year more than one and one-half per
centum on the actual cash value of all
the real and personal property liable to
taxation within its limits. No parish or
municipal corporation except the city of'New Orleans, shall levy or collect in an;
one year more than one per centum tax-
ation upon the actual cash value of all
the real and personal property liable to
taxation within its limits. The General
Ass.tmbly shall not have power to issue
my bond or pledge the faith of the State

for any purpose, nor shall it authorize
any parish or municipal corporation to
issue any bond or create any debt; p:•o-
cidled that this shall not prohibit the
issue of new bonds in exchange for old
uonds, where the debt or rate of interest
is not increased.

x as ER oMs.
The members of the General Assembly

shall be paid a salary of five hundred
lollars per session, and actual traveling
Sxpenses by the nearest practicalJle route,
not to exceed fifty dollars for any one
member; provided, that if two sessions
are held in the same year they shall re-
ceive for the second session of that year
a salary of only two hundred and fifty
lollars and actual traveling expenses by
the nearest practicable route, not to ex-
ceed fifty dollars for any one member.
The regular biennial session shall not ex-
ceee ninety days in duration, unless b%
cote of two-thirds of the members elected
to e•ceh house of the General Assembly.

(Strike out article thirty-nine.)
NUBERs FIV%

The General Assembly shall not pass
any local or special law changing the
venue in criminal cases, changing the
manner of persons legitimating children,
vacating roads, eeta or alleys remit-
ting fines penals and forfeitures, or
refunning moneys legally paid into the
treasury; affecting the estates of mino•rs
or persons under di.sa.ility, exempting
property from taxation, creating any
monopoly, legalizing the unauthorized or
invalid actsrof any officer or agent of the
State, or of any parish or mrnicipality,
granting any extra compensation to any
public officer, agent or contractor, after
the service has been rendered or con-
tracted for; changing a ny parish seat, or
creating new parishes, except by the as-
sent of the majority of the qualitiedl elee-
tors of the parish, or parishes, to be
affected; in all other cases, where a gen-
eral law can be applicable, no local or
special law shall be passed.

NuBERn aMI.
The Governor shall receive a salary of

seven thousand dollars per annum, p:y-
able quarterly,. on his own warrant.

(Strike out article lifty-six.)
NUMBER SEVEN.

The.Licutenant-jovenor shall receive
a salary which shall be double that of a
member of the General Assembly.

(Strike out article fity-seven.)
NUIBES EIGHT.

Every bill which shall have passed both
houses shall be presented to the Gover-
nor; if he approve it he slhll sign it. if
he does not he shall return it, with his
objections, to the house i' which it orig-
inated, which shall enter the objections
at large upon its journal, and proceed to
reconsider it. If, after such reconsider-
ation, two-thir.ls of all the members pre-
sent in that house shall agree to pass the
bilL it shall be sent, with the oljections,
to the otherhouse, by which it shall like-
wise be reconsidered, and if approved by
two-thirds of the members present in
that house, it shall be a law. lBunt in such
cases the vote of both houses shall be de-
termined by yeas and nays, and the
names of members voting for or against
the bill shall be entered upon the journal
of each house respectively. If any bill
shall not be returned by the Governor
within five days after it shall have been
presented to him, it shall be a law, in
like man.er as if he had signed it, unless
the General Assembly, by adjournment,
prevent its return; in which case, within
thirty days, the Governor shall file the
same, with his objections thereto, in the
*eice of the Secretary of State, and give
pubhec notice thereof; otherwise it shall
become a law, as if he had signed it.
The Secretary of State shall communi-
cate said objections and bill so deposited
to the house in which it originated on the
first day of the meeting of the next Gen-
eral Assembly, who shall act upon the
the same as aboti provided. The Gov-
ernor shall have power to vetp one or
items in any bit appropriating money,
embracing distinct items, while approv-
ing other portions of the bill, and the
part o- parts of the bill approved shall
become a law, and the item or items of
appropriations disapproved shall be void,
unless repassed according to the rules.

nal limitations prescribed forthe passage
of other bills over the Governor's veto.

(Strike out article eighty-six.)

No officer, whose salary is Axed by the
Constitution, shall be allowed any .ees or
perquisites of offce.

Nexass vTa.
The judicial power shall be vested in a

supreme court, district courts, and in
justices of the peace. The distriete courts
shall have original jurisdielion in all
civil cases where the amount in dispute
exceeds one hundred dollars, exclusive
of interest. In criminal cases, and in
all probate matters, their jurisdiction
shall be unlimited. They shall have ap-
pellate jurisdiction, in civil suits from
justices of the peace, when the amount
in dispute exceeds ten dollars, exclusive
bf interest. The justices of the peace
shall be elected by the electors of each
parish in the manner and with the quali-
fications to be determined by the General
Asse- ably. They shall hold office for the
term of two years, and their compensa-
tion shall be fixed by law. Their juris
diction in civil cases shall not exceed one
hundred dollars, exclusive of interest,
subject to an appeal to the district court
in all cases when the amount in dispute
shall not exceed ten dollars, exclusivw of
interest. They shall lhave such crim.ial
jurisdiction as shall be conferred by law.
I'he General Assemblyshall have power
to vest in the clerks of the district
courts the right to grant such orders and
do such acts as may be deemed necessary
for the furtherance of the administration
of justice. In all cases the power thus
granted shall be specified and deter-
mined.

(Strike out articles seventy-three, eigh-
ty-five, 'eighty-six. eighty-seven, eighty-
eight, etgutty-nica, ninety-one and one
hundred and thirty-three.)

xvmn2 S.aIVYS.
The Chief Justice of thie Supreme Court

shual rt'ceive a sahlary of seven thousand
dollar.i per annum. and the Associate
Justices of the Supreme Court shall eunc
receive a salary of six thousand live hun-
hdred dollars lper annttm,. plyable qlar-

terly on their own warrant.

The General Assemlly sa:nll livide the
State into judicial districts. which shall
remain unchanged for four years; and
for each district one judge, learned is
the law. shall be elected by a plurality of
qualined electors ttierelf. For each dis-
trict there shall be one district court,
exeel.t in the parish of Orlans, in which
the &euueral Assembly Way establish as
many district courts as--he public tnter-
estpuay require, not to exceed the num-
bet now authorized by existing laws, ex-
ce t by a two-thirds vote of all the menm-
bers electetl to both branches of the
General Assembly. Until otherwise pro-
vided by law, the district courts now
existing in the parish of Orleans shall
have the jurisdiction at present conferred
by law; no redistricting or change shall
be made so as to take effect during the
incumbeucy of any judge. The number
of districts in the State shlll not be less
than thirty nor.more tLan forty-five. The
General Ansembly shall provide by law
for at least sour termas uunualiy of the
district court in evcry parish. The Gen-
eral Assembly shall have power to create
circuit courts, to be constiinted by grmup-
inug the district judges into circurns, and
composing the circuit court of the judges
of thie district courts within such cir-
cuits. To direct the place or places of
meeting of said circuit courts ns consti-
tutet•, and to vest said circuit courts
with appellate jurisdiction from the dis-
trict courts within the circuit where the
the amount involved exceeds one hundred
dollars, exclusive of interest, and does
not exceed five hundred dollars, exclusive
of interest. The General Assembly shall
have power, by a two-thirds vote of all
the muembers elected to both houses, to
restrict the appeilate jurisdiction of the
supreme court to causes where the
amount involved exceeds one thousand
dollars, exclusive of interest; and in case
of such restriction, the circuit courts so
to be created shall have appellate juris-
diction of the class of cases thus excluded
from the appellate jurisdiction of the
supreme court. The clerks of the dis-
trict courts shall be elected by the •uali-
fied voters of their respective partrishes,
and shall hold their office for four years.

(Strike out article eighty-three.)

Each of the district judges shall receive
a salary, to be fixed by law, which, ex-
cept in the parish of Orleans, shall not
be less than two thousand dollars, hor
nor more than three thousand dollars per
annum, payable quarterly ,on his own
warrant, and which shall not be increased
nor diminished during his term of office.
He must be a citizen of the United
States, ove; the age of twenty-five years,
and have resided in the State and prac-
ticed law therein for the space of two

vears next preceding his eleetion. The
judges of the d&strict courts shall hold
their office for the term of four years In
the parish of Orleans the annual salary of
the district judges shall not exceed f ve
thousand dollars, to be paid as above
provided.

(Strite out article eighty-four.)
mrnasa uoarmsx.*

In lieu of the office of district attorney,
established by article ninety-two of the

constitution of 18P6 hes
ed. by the e quff m
a State's atto a 4 theefr
a citiies of the i
shall have been rs•id i• •
and a practilage aid oct7
torney at law for at me94Wr
shall receive a lary fro"m
not less than threeis r
hundred dolum per a!
rided by law s thebih4
tation i tha Sonse

the parish, nd receive it
from ms may be d}
thorities, not to
dollars per annum. Be
receive much fees c •e
lowed by law. Inu te •i•
leans the Stte's
such compenhation ifr
dition to the salary abve
may be established byt..••
electd at the same tie
of the districtsoua, an
oice for the tern of four y• .

In every case where the
reeused, and whk e is
interested in the matae
he shall select a I. e d
ceseary q2ahlifatIofls
judge of his court. i
the General Amsembly .ht
law for the trial a thoe
the judge may be p d
when he may be aueSnt

(Strike out article nineldy

In order to provide fott
ment of the judicial m~yde
the above mendmenta an e ti
the evils of n in
ordained by the e d

~r•d- That .
which meets the list
1879, shall, in aeo•odnaee
going amendments,
trict the State, and psovaiefoe
thority of eleth•, and the
criminal jurisdiction ,t jam '
peact. . ft"L --L .i.,

,eaeode- 'Tht asepar w
shall have acted as • ri ,
nor shall by pro elaaflhS -
election forj ustiee lc h
perish, exept thepaw`
for district judges, imn as
by the ,edistricting. whe
parishes beve been added
the existing judietal
State's dttorney s, as abo.e
"cept in the parish of Oda.,i
district attorney for the patl•
State attorney. This e
held on the ame day.,
State, which darshall net be
sixty nor more than ni~ae
poaesae of said act The 1t
officers elected at said
pire at the general aled'i
the limitation on the ehanged
oftenerthan once every fur y
not be considered as larinmg elect
the general eleet~ of a ~

Thnd-That tjudiaiSI
tablishel by the
shaU i remain in force ata
of the thirtieth day aft
excluding from the eoasa
of the eleetion.

1buali -The adopti ofn
ments shall not vacate the
present clerks of eorts in

Articlstone hundrmed
the constitution of 18
gated.

The Su rintendeat of•
tion sh eeeirve o ai rof
hundred dollars psyhhs
hias own warrant. ,

- -msmm .
No license tax shall be

State, or any perish or a
ity, on any mechanieal

eitieu. e
-thee. -

The Legislatare s
erupt from State,
taxation Semh•
ta a te, vearing
professica, 

a
1 y

eeding in aggreeti

AT A eNo. 12, E
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